New Orders when your Patient is Transferring to the Floor

- CCTC MD determines patient is transfer ready & enters order for transfer either to the floor or to a monitored bed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transfer from CCTC/ICU to floor</td>
<td>Order</td>
<td>2017/11/20 14:47</td>
<td>Floor nurse to initiate orders on transfer and continue diet order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer from CCTC/ICU to monitor bed</td>
<td>Order</td>
<td>2017/11/20 14:47</td>
<td>Floor nurse to initiate orders on transfer and continue diet order.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CCTC MD or RN notifies accepting service that patient is ready for transfer
- Accepting service enters transfer orders in a planned state (transfer medication reconciliation happens after transfer)
- When patient has a bed, CCTC RN confirms there are transfer orders in a planned state in powerchart

- **Upon leaving the unit:**
  - **CCTC RN discontinues all “CRIT CARE” powerplans but leaves the current diet order**
  - Ward nurse initiates the planned state orders after patient arrives
Cancelling ‘CRIT CARE’ Powerplans while keeping the Diet Order

1. Right click over CRIT CARE powerplan
2. Select “Discontinue”
3. A “Discontinue” window opens
4. Place a check in the diet order box
5. Click the “OK” button in the bottom right hand corner
6. “Sign”
7. “Refresh”